Appendix E:
Aesthetics and Photographic Analysis

Note: a complete set of photographic (TIFF) files seen in this Appendix is located in the DVD attached to this document. The Aesthetics photographs begin with Photo 273.
Photo 152. Northeastern corner - east façade showing Vault Room exterior

Photo 154. Northeastern corner of Bank showing exterior Vault Room

Photo 155. Northeastern corner of Bank, view south

Photo 157. Shot slightly west of Photo 155.

Photo 164. View of the northwest corner of the Bank with driveway off Artesia.

Photo 165. View east of Bank sign and landscaping.

Photo 167. View toward northwest corner façade of the Lobby section.
Photo 168. Northwest corner view of the Lobby

Photo 171

Photo 170. View east of the west façade center section.

Photo 172. View east of the southwestern corner of the Bank.
Photo 173. Western stairwell overlook, up-angle view of interior to South.

Photo 174. Western stairwell overlook, level angle view

Photo 176. Western doorway below stair overlook, up-stairs to right.

Photo 177. Up-angle view slightly east of Photo 173, interior to South.
Photo 179. Level view slightly west of Photo 174 shows receptionists desk.

Photo 180. Down-angle view of location Photo 179.

Photo 181. Up-angle view, western section of Lobby, interior to South.

Photo 182. Level view of western section of Lobby showing tellers (left)
Photo 183. Down-angle view at Photo 182

Photo 184. Up-angle view center of Lobby, interior to South.

Photo 186. Level view, center section of Lobby.

Photo 187. Down-angle view of Photo 186.
Photo 192. View shot slightly east of Photo 189. Note rear windows to south and lack of bulletproof glass wall between tellers and customers.

Photo 193. View shot slightly east of Photo 190.

Photo 205. View shot slightly east of Photo 191.

Photo 206. View of Branch Managers Desk within teller area in Lobby.